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South Jersey Hospital System
South Jersey Regional Cancer Center

Creating a Regional Presence

W
ithin the past ten
years, South Jersey
Hospital System
(SJHS), located in
Cumberland

County, N.J., has transformed the
area's independent community hos
pitals into an integrated regional
network delivering oncology ser
vices to a five-county region.
Previously the county's four prima
ry cities (Elmer, Bridgeton,
Millville, and Vineland), supported
their own hospitals, some dating
back 100years,and most no more
than ten milesapart. The mergingof
Millville and Bridgeton Hospitals in
1988, Elmer Hospital in 1995, and
Newcomb Hospital in Vineland,
planned for 1998, has signaleda new
approach to caring for a primarily
rural population in need of cancer
services. "We have been moving
away from a parochial mindset to
one that is more regional in scope,"
explained SJHS Medical Director
Joseph W. Panelle, M.D.

The system's first priority has
been to consolidate services and
decrease the number of licensed
beds. SJHS administration ulti
mately plans to close three hospital
buildings, leaving the Elmer divi
sion open and constructing one
large facility located in the popula
tion center of the county. The eco
nomics of this strategy are simple
enough, according to Fanelle. "It's
more economical for us to operate
one new hospital than to operate
three aging facilities." Determining
the exact location of that new facili
ty, however, is a much more com
plicated, politically sensitive issue.
Even with the cities so close in
proximity, "everyone wants [the
new facilityJin their backyard,"
Fanelle added.

Eliminating unnecessary dupli
cation of effort is also a challenge.
The South Jersey Regional Cancer
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Center, located within the Millville
division of SJHS, is the locus of
the majority of cancer services,
including medical, radiation, and
surgical oncology. However,
Elmer, Bridgeton, and Newcomb
Hospitals also provide varying lev
els of oncology treatment, and all
have active tumor boards. In fact, in
any given month, a total of ten
tumor boards takes place through
out the four locations. Fanelle con
cedes that ten tumor boards per
month are toO many for a program
the size of SJHS.

Until consolidation culminates
with construction of the new hos
pital facility, SJHS plans to reduce
the number of tumor boards to six
per month through video telecon
ferencing. Under the current setup,
determining where to present a
patient's case is more a logistical
issue than a turf battle. For exam
ple, a patient's pathology report
might be in one location, the X
rays in another, with the primary
care physician at one hospital and
the oncologists at another, accord
ing to Fanelle. Teleconferencing,
which will be coordinated by the
central South Jersey Regional
Cancer Center, will enable tumor
boards to be simulcast across multi
ple locations, thereby decreasing
the number of conferences and
administrative burden.

A FOX CHASE NErWORK
AFFlUATE
Unlike many mergers of hospitals
in neighboring communities, for
mation of the SJHS has not aligned
former competitors. Within the
greater South Jersey region, compe
tition among community hospitals
has never really existed, stated
Melanie R. Pirollo, M.S., R.N.,
A.O.C.N., director of the South
Jersey Regional Cancer Center. "In
the past we didn't see people going

from one community hospital to
another," she explained. "With the
hosf.itals sharing the same medical
staf , the issue of where to seek ser
vices had been more of a matter of
convenience, depending on where a
patient lived."

Instead, SJHS faced competition
from the major academic centers
to the north in Philadelphia, Pa.,
and surrounding areas, including
three NCI-designated cancer cen
ters, all within an hour-and-a-half
radius. "Most patients do not want,
or lack the financial resources, to
travel to receive care," Pirollo said.
"However, many will travel if they
think it means getting the best pos
sible care." Pirollo related a com
mon scenario in which patients
would receive their diagnoses at
SJHS, then travel to Philadelphia
for treatment and never return to
the system.

In 1995, under the leadership
of Robert Frelick, M.D., former
medical director and presently a
consultant with the SJHS cancer
program, SJHS entered into an
affiliation with Fox Chase Cancer
Network in Philadelphia, Pe. The
affiliation has allowed individuals
in the SJHS region to access the
expertise of Fox Chase Cancer
Center. Such an arrangement facili
tates communication between SJHS
and consulting Fox Chase physi
cians. South Jersey Regional Cancer
Center staff schedule appointments
for patients with the appropriate
disciplines in Philadelphia and
package all the necessary reports,
slides, and Xcrays. Staff are then
better able to track patients referred
for second opinions.

Now a much more common
scenario features patients return
ing to South Jersey for treatment.
"When patients hear the same diag
nosis or the same recommendation
for a treatment plan from Fox
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Chase physicians as from their
physicians at SJHS, ther. havecon
fidence in thecaliber 0 o ur pro
gram," Panelle said.

TAXING CAllE OYITS OWll
South Jersey f lospieal Sr.stem
serves the small. primarily rural
poc ket of C umberland and sur
round ing counties lucked between
Philadelphia, Pa., and Atlamic City.
N .J. The area leads the sta te in
unemployment, high school drop
out, and low birth weight rates. all
indicators of an impoverished area.
Local transportation is wanti ng.
The area has a s ign ifjc~t1y high
minority pop ulat ion. considering
its distance fro m a major metropo l
itan area, These statistics attest to
the area's great need for education,
screening. and health maintenance
in all aspects of health care. indud-

Tbe South Jm~ HospitAl System
(Sj lfS) lr<lCC'S its roots bdCk to the
origin." Bridgeton Ilmpit" I, u:hich
opened in / 1198..\fort' recemly,
mt'rgt'n witb "',l/v;l/(' IIOJp;tal
.mJ Elmer Comm,mity IIOJpital
heve l"ndbleJ SJIIS to become
tht' largrst and mrut comprebm
s;vr health Cdre 1I('tu 'ork in
Cumberl.I1I J. 501lt'''' . anJ e rfe
Aldy CoumifJ. A member oj the
Fox Chase CencerN t:tu'ork since
lW1, 5JIIS offt'rJ p.rtit'tIls a rom
pla c range ofcancer services.
including medical.rnJ radiation
oncology and anril/.,,'Y j('rvices,
as 'luI/ asdffeJJ to the t'Xpt'J1ist:
dvailablt'-uthe Fox Chdsr CanCIT
Center in PhilaJelphi.r, P.r, South
Jerst') Rt'g;onal Cancer Center is
the only inuiuaion st'rvingpatit'nu
from the surrounJing {we-rounty
drra that isapprotlrJ by ACoS
as.r CommunIty / /ospit.rl
ComprrhrnJit'r Cancer Center.

VITAL sunsncs
• Toul i n~titution.al bed ~i7C: 709
• Dedicated cancer unit beds: 72
• N umber of .an.aIHic cancer
pariems seen e.ach·}'C'.ar. 970
• ~bnol~C'd cue penetration in IhC'
Slol te: 11 percent
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ing can cer screeni ng, prevention,
and treatment.

Throu gh th e Fo x C hase C ancer
Nerwcrk, SJHS has been able to
offer mem bers o f this comm uni ty
access to a wider scope of programs
and services. including screening
and prevention, clinical trials, pain
management. and genetics counsel
ing. Awarded as a site for RTOG in
1995. the affiliat ion allowed S/ HS
to expand its clinical trials' of ering
to include ECOG and N SABP tri
als. GOG affiliation is also planned.

Though relatively small in size,
South Jersey H ospi tal System is
making a substantial att empt to
accrue minority populations 10
clinical trials. D espite dili gent
effons to educate and recruit
patients, strict eligib ility require
ments and an overa ll lack of inter 
est on the part o f patients can

PAnENT SUPPORT SERVICES
• Patien t nutri tional assessments
arc conducted by clinical nu tri
rio nal staff soon after admission.
• Cance r preventio n progn ms for
breast and prostate cancer are tai
lored specifical ly fo r community
grou ps and co rpo rate educat ion.
• Van service regionally trans
ports patients more tholn tweRt )'
miles awa)' in Ca pe ~by

make accrual sporadic. Months
may go by with only one patient
enrolled in a particular trial ; then
one week Fanelle willenrol l anoth
er five patients. For Fan elle., every
patient co unts, Fanelle and Piroll o
both agr~ rhar participation in
clinical tria ls sho uld be a priorit y
fo r any prog ram suppo rt ing an
underse rved po pul ation. (For more
o n South Jersey Hospital System
and minority accrual to clinical tri
als, see "Minority Accrual in Rural
Amenca: An Interview with Staff
at the South Jersey Hospi tal
System," p. 28.)

In the future Panelle hopes to
take full advantage of all the Fox
C hase Ca ncer Network has to offer
th e South Jersey region. Of one
th ing, he is cert ain. "Our programs
and services will contin ue to reflect
who we are,"

Courtho use to SJHS and back
for radia tion therapy rrearmem s.
• SJHS is the lead agency for a
grant from the NC'w JC'rsC'y State
Department of H ealth for screen
ing women for breast and cervical
cancer. The program targets
women older than age fifty of
low income who are und er -
or unin sured .
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